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Touts or THE IxtjrißEß.?After this date our

terms will be $2.00 in advance ; $2.25 if payment

is delayed three months. $2.50 if not paid within

?be year.

The advance in the prices ofprinting materials and i
labor, makes this ici raa.se nec-essarry.

A SUBSCRIBER IsmosasT ? Stop* the Inquirer.?. j
The writer of the following note seems to include ,

himself among the persons indicated last week in j
I oar notice ofBuchanan's arrival. Let him speau j

for himself.
BEDFORD July 22d 1864. J

Mb. B. F. MCNEIL,?You will please discontinue I
my paper and also my advertisement, as 1 dont wish j
to have anything to do with so slanderous a sheet, j
I have about the same friendship for J. Davis that 1
bear for A. Lincoln, which may give you some idea

how well Ilike him. Please send my bill and you.
willoblige yours 4c.

I. MENUEL.

Mr. Mengel does not avow himself a friend of

J. Davis, of course he don't. He and those who

think with him show their g
frienddhip for the "Con-

federacy" by resisting everything done by the Gov- .
eminent to crush out the rebellion. In this way they j
are of more service to J. Davis than they possibly j
could be by openly proclaiming their sympathy tor j
him. Hear the Atlanta Georgia Register on the

course pursued by the opponents ofthe Administra-

tion. The work they are doing here in aid oftrea. j
son is duly appreciated by their allies in the south.

The Register says:

Ex-President Pierce, Seymour, of Connecticut !
Vallandigham, Reed, Wood, Richardson, and
hundreds of others, are as hostile to the war as J
they are to black republicanism. These men are \
doing us an indirect service. They are not openly j
and avowedly our friends, nor could we reasona-1
blv ask thri of them. j

Ifthey did no more than resist the centralization {

of Mr. Lincoln, that far they arc worthy ofour re- !
pect and sympathy. Ifthey hold up the banner of j
State rights, that far they are advocating a senti- \u25a0
merit entitled to our admiration.

Such is the course they are pursuing, and such j
a course ought to Lave our cordial approbation.?
Step by step the same convictions and the j
teui|Kir that have braced them in cpnipact unity !
and fiery valor to denounce uitru Federalism and
New England fanaticism, wilt inevitably bring j
them upon the right ground as it respects o'ur
independence. We confess our faith in their po-
litical principles. Y\ e confess our confidence that ]
eeventuaiiy these men will see the whole truth and
embrace all its conclusions.

We can gain nothing by denouncing them. We
may lose much by presenting a hostile front to

their peace movements. Live with them under
the same government we never will. Buf, men ?>-

while. ifUtry r*iU vse. the bnlbd-box against Mr.
Lincoln, whilst tc. sc the cttrtrulge-Lnx. etch side
trillbe a helper to Ihe other, and both co-operate in

accomplishing tl< - greatest work vltirh thu coun-
try and the continent hare witnessed

DRAFTED MEN RETORTING.?Tbe Bran! of Enroll-
ment has been in session in our town age in during
this week to examine the second enstnHment of
drafted men on tiie 700,000 call. The town has been

enjoying its usual tranquility. Conscripts have come

in quietly, reported, received exemption, paid com-
mutation or agreed to report at Chambers! org, as

unconcernedly as if itocore an every day matter. ?

The first draft on this call was made for the net:

quota, tho one on the sth ofJ ulv for the deficiency,
with fiftyper cent additional. This, tin fir:una. My
would not fill the deficiently remaining, and to-mor-
row, another draft for the still remaining deficiency
with one hundred per cent additional will be made.
It is surprising to see so many paying corn mutation

when they know that sdOO will only exempt them

for this quota, and that a cali has already been made,
for "Ave huniirqu thousand more, ' in which they
isnst.: ndcubtediy take their chatiee. It locks like

foolishness to us, bat we presume that those who pay
under-land there owu affairs better than w?; Jo.

The numbers ofits Board received the uniform

praise and approbation ol reasona lie men o! ah juir-

ties. t A more conscientious and honorable party ol

officials could not Lave been selected in the district
for the positions.

TBE BEDFOKD Igytinrit .Pa. T seyu :

DISTI.fI.VISBE!' ARRIVALSAT THE BEDFORD SPRJSGS?
An anusual large number of vi-it..rs were register<-J at
those ; prings last week. On Weftnceday Jli&. Lane.
Ml**Harriet Borbacea, Dr. ilenry Carpenter, and James
Buchanan arrived. A nsniccr of bis and J. Davis
friends tr.ni town went to the Mount i'alias .Station to

meet him. and returned to the Springs with him. lieu,

line, l. who is staying at the Springs, robe in the IUEC

carriage by the suia of Mr.Bisclianari. A "Cel. ' Plume
of Philadelphia was conspicuous on tho oecet.- n. 7he

"Colonel" is tie perron trhc rtrttng hi* hot and hurrahed
loudly is tows. one d'.v l-xtt ireek, teken it tea* reported ley
the a'liee or the JO bef* that Washington tea* captured.

?This "Col. Plaice" willbe recollected by many
New Yorkers as sp,.tiding sometime in at
Highland Light. N. J.. and hailing from California.
He then called himself a Secessionist, and as such
was or. terms of daily intimacy with a McCle .lu
Brigadier, who also sojourned there. The "CoJ.
seems to find eongcninial "society wherever he goes.
A". T. Tribune.

The "CoL" does find very congenial society in

this place, and the "old Public Functionary" also j
seems to have fallen in with numerous kindred Bpir- :
its hereabouts. If now J, Davis should happen |
along, we have no doubt the accord would Le per-,
feet all around.

LARGE FIRE.?The extensive steam tannery

establishment ofJ. W. Jones was entirely des-
troyed by fire on Thursday tbe 21st inst. The
tannery is on Evifcts' creek on the state line, a part

of the premises being in Maryland and part in
Pennsylvania. The fire caught from sparks from
the boiler in the afternoon about half past four,
and in an hour the buildings and stock were entire-
ly destroyed. Then: was a high wind at the time,
that caused the flames to spread rapidly. The
loss is estimated at about thirty thousand dollars,
Insured in a Baltimore company. A Urge quan-
tity of tanned leather, hid away in vats to se-
crete it from the (expected)' rebel raiders, was
saved.

SIMOS NxcnrE.i<, ofRay's Hill, sends us six
new subscribers, paid in advance and says "I will
try and procure yoi still more." This is the way
Mr. N'ycnm and a c 331her ofothers have been doing
for some time past. Our list ofsubscribers is stead-
ily increasing. We have received more than twenty

new names within a week. Oar circulation is now

three hundred and seventy more than it was on the
first 0 f April last. This increase comes mainly from
tie eastern middle* part of the county. If the
same rate of increase could be obtained iu the other
parts ofthe county, tbe Inquirer would reach a

circulation of two thousand copies.

FRANKLIN Cor.vTT POLITICS.? -The irsnkhn Re- ;

pository of this week says ;

The UnionJConnty Convention met here on Tues-
day last, and unanimously - nominated Alex. K. j
M'Clure, of Guilford, for Assembly ,* Hugh B. Da-
mson, of Chambersburg, for Commissioner; John
H. Criswell, of Green (or Director of the Poor, and
Morrow R. Skinner, ofLargan, for Auditor. Con-
gressional conferees were chosen favorable to Gen-
*'m. H. Kooatz, of Somerset, for Congress, and
Hon. Alex. King, of Bedford, for Judge. Tbe Con-
vention was entirely harmonious in its action. A
series ofsound resolutions were adopted.

MSfThe facta ofthi* county for the next draft
willbeMflu ,

ACCIDENT AT A PENNSYLVANIA COAL MINE.?
Au accident occurred at the Phccnix colliery in

this State, on Saturday evening, which resulted
in the instant killing of twenty-one men. They
were on 2. slope ear coming out of tho mines from
their day's work, and when near the top of the
slope the chain broke, letting the car run back a

distance of six hundred feet on a slope of seventy-

live degrees, killing all who were in the cars.

MR. J. P- LONG of Hopewell township proposes
to increase the circulation of the hiqiiirtp in that

section of the county. Our subscribers in that re-

gion have been more than doubled witbiu a couple
ofmonths. Hut we suppose there are a large num-
ber left, who do not; yet enjoy the satisfaction of

reading the Inquirer regularly.

Geo. W English expects to travel m this county

! during the next few weeks. Mr. English will act

I as our agent in procuring new subscribers for the

I Inquirer. We have no doubt, our friends will give
Mr. English all the assistance in their power in his

efforts to increase the circulation and influence of
their favorite paper.

Died about the 14th inst in the hospital at

Fortress Monroe, David L. Dougherty, a member of

the 55th regiment, ofNapier township, 2t> years old.

He was a true patriot and a brave soldier.

Rev. Dr. C. A. Hay will preach in the Lutheran
church Sabbath morning at 10] o'clock, and Rev.

A. Essick in the evening at 71 o'clock.

The Rev. Edwards, of Philadelphia, will preach

I in the Presbyterian church next Sabbath morning.
at 101 o'clock.

Hip The County Commissioners will meet on

Wednesday August 10th.

GOT. CI'KXIK is at the Bjprings. He will return to
Harrijburg in time to vote on Tuesday.

NKGI.F/TF,D COUGH? AND COLDS. Few are
aware of the importance ofchecking a Cough or
''Common Cold." in its ar-t stage : that which,

in the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if
neglected, -on preys upon the Lung?. iiSrotcn
Bronchial Troches. ' Or Cough Lozenges, afford
instant relief.

The New York Tribune and New York dailies
generally, have raised the prices of their papef*

to four cents a copy or twenty-four cents a week.
Many of the s2.uu weekly papers are going up to
$2,50 and some to $3,00 a year.

How kr-.g Eve, the first woman, lived, we do not

know. It is a curious fact that in sacred history the
age, death, and burial of only one woman ?Sarah,
the wife of Abraham ?is distiuetly noted. W onian's
age ever since appears not to have been a subject for
history or discus- o 1.

I3II£LI>.
On the 24th inst., in Uai-ju twp., Emma Jaae Stuft,

aged 2 years an.! 17 days.
In Bedford Borough, on Sabbath, the 2'th of Juiy,

Ferry llove! .-k, infant son of (}. IV. and L. M. Rupp,
\u25a0 .1 2 year.-. 3 mouths and 4 days.

-Of #ueh is th - kingdom of lleavcn." lluw consola-
t -ry the words of Jesus which direct our attention to a

Letter world, and assure us that our children, dying in
infancy, are accepted through the merits of his death, and

. by the renewing of the Holy Spirit, are fitted for an eter-

i nu! home in Heaven. The dear child whose death we

mourn was a great sufferer, but he is happy now, in a

world where pair and sickness are unknown forever. ?

There with his angel .ister he wait# the comiug of the

m- urricg group who follow after. May the household
divided now, la* au unbroken family in that Home from

| which there shall be no going out.

On 'he 2d in it., in Lancaster City, f lings ring con-
| snmptin. David I'. Brcneman, formerly oi Woodbury,
| this county, aged about 33 years.

The deceased, at tho breaking out of the rebellion in

1861, valuDUvre I and served his tern in three month's

campaign, during which time he contracted his disease.

On the 17th in?;., in tb town of Woodbury, M-ss Re-
becca lUniji. aged 57 yeais. ltt mmiti- sad 17 day?.

The deceased fell from a short stairway a! Mr. linns,

man's stable, on tbe evening of the SOth u!:., and dinloca-
i ted, and braised her left k:.ee. Her physician and si!

i that attccdsd bor expected a speedy re- every, and ?h<-.

! too, vv livelyand hopefu'. until tw.-nty nrinnro. before
: hr death. She had resided in the family of J. Brene-
; man Esq., for 19 years previor# to her death : and, by

j her amiability and kindness, gained tbe b>v and wamr-

c-! affoetkiii* of hi- family, who deeply tucnrti her deatii.
Her remains were followed to their last resting place by
a large concourse of friends and relatives.

Hoilidaysborg paper* please copy.

AN APPRKATIC E WA VTKIK
A BOY" from li to 18 years old wag ted at this of-

fice to Icam the art of printing. Apply at once,

tf.

'Tim- Advfrtistintßtfi.

L UMBIL
,400,000 feet of assorted LUMBER for sale at Glen

: -v Savage Mills.

WASTED.
TEAM? to haul LUMBER to Bedford. Ac. For par-

ticulars call at my residence, or at Reed's A fccheil's
Banking House. THO?. C, GARRETT.

jy.29.'64-3tii4 Bedford, July 23 1c64.

THE BEDFORD HOUSE,
AT HGPEW AJTjLj,

IIIRKYUROLLIVGER,

17*VERY attention given to make guest# comfortable,
Jd who #t(>D t this Hnn-e.

Hopewell, July 29. 1864 tf.

HOWAK 1> ASSOCIATION,
P,'l ILAJ> Kf.PIf IA. FA.

Dlsensev of ,'he XerVouw. Bemln#l, I'rlnary
?exua! S) stems-new and reliable treatment-in

report* of the JIdtYARD ASSOCIATION-sentby mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.
J. SKIItLIN HOrG.HTOX, Howard Association, No.

2 South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, l'a. v

Br Wise Ay Tin.ps. Doaottrißc with your health
sonstitation and character. Ifyon arc suffering witharw. -
diseases for which HE'LMBCHLD'S EXTRA 111fill
i recommended. TRY IT ! TRY IT! it will t.ure
von, ?ave long Suffering, ali ayiag Pain and Inflamma-
tion, and will re-t.jre you to H EALTH AND PURITY,
at a little expense, anil no expo- ore. Cut out the Adver-
tisement in another column, and .tail or send for it. £e-
tcare of Counterfeit*.' Ask fu.r .Helmbold . . like tto

other. "CURES GUARANTEED. [!m,
june3,'64;

NOTICE.
The undersigned acknowledge that they did Jonathan

Reighard wrong in giving credence to the rtport of his
having taken (Kirn from George Dihert. and disavow any
intention of charging him with stealing.
J. \Y. LIXUEXVELTER, FREUERICK KOOXTZ,

Witness. JXUOJI FETTER.
April22, 18G4? c.

COST AR'S
VERMIH UTIRMIHITQBS.
Tor lUtn. Hire. loachM, Ant*. Bed Bnr.

Mothsln Fnrs. Htsulenw, dr., lnwevlau I'ltxnlw,
fowls. Anlmsl*. Ac.

ilui up in 25 cent aadSl.9o Boxes, Bottle*. ar.d Flask,
$3.69 and $5.00 site# for Hotels, Public Institutions, <tv.

"r>nTy infaliihie remedies known,"
"Free from Poisons."
'?Nat dangerous to tbehuman family,"
'\u25a0Rats'eomc out of their hole# to die."

fpCr BOII by all lernggi-i# and Retailers everywhere.
phif .""iifd wholesale in ail large cities.
Z-iT'. '. ! Beware ! ! I of all worthless imitations.
jSs?"?ee that "Co-tar's" name is on each Box, Bot-

tle. and Flank, before ycu bay.
COKTA*.

Z*T~Principal Depot. 482 Broadway, New York.
ZdrSold by ail wholesale and retail Druggist* ia

Bedford, Pa. .

t aar, 4. 1864?6 ato.

4 DMIXTSTBATOIi'B NOTICE.
J\. Laiters of Administration on the Estate of Charles
Petisrl, late of Colram twp., Licdfood Co.. deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the umlrr-igncd by the Register of
liedtord county. All person# indebted to said Estate are

bcrsb> notified to make immediate payment, and those
having ciaims against sard Estate will present them prop-
t-rlr authenticated for settlement.y

? HENRY P. BIEHL.
Julv 15.'64-8t AdntiHtetritlur.

ALLEGHANY SEMINARY,
MALEA>l>FEMALE.

Rainebtxrg;, Bedford. County, Panna.
J. W. HUGHE?, PtstxciPAC:

The Fall ?essloi of this Institution will commence

Thursday. August tbe Nth.
The pleasant location, the morality of the place and the

low rate of boarding, render this Institution desirable for

students.
Boarding, with furnished room. ?2.00 per week.

Tuition in English branches. *4.25 per Quarter.
For further information address

J. W. IfTV,HE?.
July 8, 13M-tf. llainsbarg, Bedford Co., Pa.

rp C LEAR TIIE HOUSE OF FLIES,

USE DI TCHER'S CELKBARTED

LKJIITNING FIrY-KILLER,
A neat, cheap article, i-asv to use. Every sheet will kill
a quart. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FRENCH, RICHARDS i CO., 10th and Market St?..
Philadelphia, Wholesale agents. [ju3-St.

Notice to Tresspassers.
THEREBY orewarn all person# from TRESPASSING

on the'-Oro ve Fr.rtn." for tho purpose ofHunting. Fish
ing, gathering Greens, Berries, or Passing through the en-

closures.
may2o'64-3m. J. W. trLONAKER-

U. & 10-40 BONDS.
rpiiE.iE Bonds nrc issued nuder the Act of Congress of

March Nth 1804, which provides that all Bond- issued
under this Act shall bo EXEMPT FROM TAXATIONby

or under any state or hi-inieipal authority. Subscriptions
: to these Bond# are received in United State# notes of Na-

tional Banks. They are TO BE REDEEMED IN COIN,
at tbe pleasure of the Government, at any period notice*

\ than ten nor More than forty year* from their date, and un-

i til their redemption Five Per Cent. Interest will be

Paid in Coin, on Bonds of not over one hundred dol-

lars annually. The interest is payable on the first day#

March and September in each year.
Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon

Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bond# are re-

corded on the Books of tho f. S. Treasurer, and can be

I transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
arc payable to order, and are more convenient for com-

mercial uses.

I Subscribers to this loan will hare the option of having

i their Bundadraw interest from March, 1-t. by pay'ng tho
j accrued interest in coin?(or in United Stutes notes, or

! tho notes oYNuiional Banks, adding fifty per cent for prc-

i miuui,) or recervethem drawing interest from the date ot

subscription and deposit.. As these Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,

their value is incrca-ed from one to three per cent per an-
i nuni, according to the rate of tax levies in various parts of

I the country.

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

f OVKR EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST

in currency, and are of equal convenience as a permanent

and temporary investment.
_

[ It is believed that no securities offer so great iaduce-

I meets to lenders as the various descriptions of I" S.

Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedne-s, the faith and
ability of private parties or stock companies or separate

communities only is pledged for payment, while for the
debts of tho United States the whole property of the coun-

try is holdcn to secure the payment of both principle and
interest in coin.

These Bonds rv,ay bo suh-cribed for in sums from *BO
up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus

! made equally available to the smallest lender and the

( largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at

i .my moment, and the holder will have the benefit of the
irftere-t.

Ilmav be useful to state in this connection that the to-

tal Funded d'bt of the United States on, which interest is

ror,l>!, tu gold, oil ttiC r.d (Lit of Man b, lOS-t. r,n. VT-'.".-

075,(100. The interest on thi.-; debt for the coming fiscal

year will be 545,937,120. while the customs revenue ingoi i

fur the current fiscal year ending June 30th. IB6f. has been
so far at the rate ofoyer SI'JU),')UO.OOO per annum.

Itwill be seen that even the present gold revenues of tho
Government are largely in excess of the wants ( i the
Treasury for the payment of gold interest, whde the rc-

cen* increase of the tariff will
receipts from custom- on the same amount of importa-

tions, t05150,000,000 peranum*.
Instructions t > the National Bank t act ing -is loan agents

were not 1- sued from the Unite 1 'Fta-es Treasury until

March 26, but in the first thr- week- of Aprilthe sub-

scriptions average! more than Ten Millions a Week.
Nubscriptiun* willbe received by TVsitiomil

TVsitiomil
which are dcpo!.i(_ries ot I'ublie monev, anilali
KE-SFECd'AIiLE R YNivS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of the National
Depository-Banks.) wilUiHtnish further information on
application and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

May 13, ISC4-4m.

SCHOOL.

J. If. Diclcerson, Principal.
11. If. fisher, Assistant principal.

TITHE COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL vrill begin in Bed.
I ford, on Mnvn.iT. Air,t sr Bth. Arrangements have

lieen made to ofi'er the Teaehern of the County the ia'M
jkij--ihleailvai:ta^c.

BOARDING, $2.25 per Week.
Teachers will be charged a Tuition fee. barely enough

to defray necessary expense-. Other* will be charged
from *5.0(1 to s(j.(to, according to branches pursued.

June 21. 18t)4-tl'.

AIjLEC HANY.

Male and Female Seminary,
RAIXSBIRO. Pa.

The second quarter of the Spring Session of this In-
stitution being# Wednei-rtay.' April 13.

Terms reasonable. *25 will pay all expense# for a
Quarter, (11 weeks.)

Fohfurther information, address
J. IV. HUGHES, Principal,

itainsburg, Bedford 00. Pa.
mar. IS IS64?tf.

Sick and Wounded Fcnna. Volunteers.

'lnformation rejecting Pennsylvania soldiers in
the Hospitals of Philadelphia, may always be hud
by application to Jos.. PAKKEK, chief oi the Hospital
Commission, at the rooms ofthe \ oung Mens Chrii-
tifn Association, No. 1004 Chestnut street.

Ooiiifr, Gone !

FJAIIE under-igneil. having taked AUCTIONEER AND
1 ?ALE LICENSE, is now ready to cry Sales on the

most reasonable term*.
WILIAM I.ASHLEY,

may6,'64-4m. Llbinsv ille, Pa.

A I ANHOOD : How Lost, how Restored.
AI Just publithe I, a n"w additional l)r. Cohere
Well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (with-
out medicine) of SperuMitorrhtru. or.-( n.ine' Weakness, ln-
viduntarvhcmiiial Losses, Impoteney, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediment# to Marriage, etc.: also t'oneuMp-
tion. EpOep-y, and Fiu, induced by eelf-indulgcnce or sex-
ual extravuga ice*

Price kt a scaled envelope, only 0 cents. Vf ?

The celebrated author in thi# admirable essay clearly
demonstrate#, from'a thirty year# successful practice, tl;t

the alarming c.-.v. -C(j(lcnc- af self-abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of the knife?pointing out a mode of ears, at
once simple certain and effectual, by means of whicheverv
sufferer, no matter hi# condition uiay bo, may pure

himself cheaply, privately , and radically.
J. 4r-Thi# Leetuic should be in the hand# of every youth

and every man in the lauJ.
Rent, under seal, in a plain eavelope. to any addres-,

poet-paid, on reeeipt. of six cent*, or two po*t stamp-. Ad-'
drres the publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, Nw York, Post-Office box 4586.

June 17,'64-tf.

Wanted.
r ftA COBDS CHESTNLT-OAK BALK.
OW 3. t W. SHNCK.

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
< l

BY Virtue of an Order of the Orphan'? Court, of Bed-
ford County, the undersigned Administrators of the

<>i Jacob Detwiler. lute of Mot.lie Tir>,
Bedford County, doc d., wit! bo sold at Public Oal-cry, on
the premises,

On SATURDAY, the 20lU or AUGUST, IS6I,

All the following described Ileal Estate vh,: all that cer-
tain Farm, or Tract of Land, in said Township, late tho
Mansion Property of deceased,'adjoining lands of Daniel
Roplogle, John Potter's heirs and others. CONTAINING
EIGHTY-FIVE ACKES, more or less?about 65 or 76
acres cleared aud nni'or Fedte?balance well Timbered,
with a Good Two and a half .Story DWELLING lIOI'SK
with Bntetnenl Story. A large BANK BAKN, and other
out- buildings thereon erected. Also, there is a good
APPLE ORCHARD. ami pleuty of fresh rumiing M ater
upon the premises.

t'At'Sale to commence at Or e o'clock, P. M. of said day.
Terms made known on ciuv of sale by

DAVID 0. HOOVER.
MOSES H DETWILER.

New Enterprise. July 1, LSOi-tf.

FROM THE PRESS OF

J. B. LIPPINCOTT &CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

*

I
Every Owner of Ilorse, Should Possess a

Copy of .Mr. Mayken't Invaluable Book.,

J USX PUBLISHED :

MATHEWS ILLUSTRATED
Horse Management,

I Containing descriptive remarks upon the Anatomy, Medi-
cine, Shoeing, Teeth. Food. Vices, alls ; likewise a plain

I account of the situation, Nature antf Value of tho various
Points : together with eommjiils on Groom.-. Dealers,
Breeders, Breakers and Trainers ; also on Carriages and
Barnes#. Embellished with iuore than -10;) Engravings
iVoui original designs made expressly for this Work.

By EDWARD MAYHEW, 51. R. V. Author of'-The
| Illustrated Horse Doctor." fine Vol. Svo.

11.
A Companion to the Illustrated Horse

Management,
NEW EDITIO N.

the"

ILLUSTRATED HORSE DOCTOR.
Bcin. an accurate and detailed account, neermpaniei

; by wore than 4di> pictorial representation# characteristic
. to the various diseases to which the Equine race are rub-

le-ted ; tog ther with the latest mode of treatment, tad
all the requisite prescriptions written in plain English.?
By Edward Mavhew, M. R. C. V. author of several
Works ou Veterinary Art.

[From the London Globe.]
Every gentleman who possesses or cares for horse?

would do well to keep this book in his house. .Mr. May-
I hew '- treatment of the worst disease# to which h rse* are
liable is very chvirly laid down and the method of keep-
ing horses well an i to a prolonged old age, is that of na-
ture, of common sense. ~

[From tho Era.]
No one with the least equine kuuwicdge can require to

be told that Mr. Moliew is the man for the task which he

I' has undertaken, aud tilas t satisfactorily accompli.-hed.?
Hi# high reputation in the veterinary art, and his qualifi-
cations as practiced writer on domestic animals, render

\u25a0 him the Vuiy person for -upplying an intelligent and in-
i tercstiag Work ? a the diseases of the horse, which would
jhe devoid u£ Ui?rv pro/c-.-ioual localitie.-, vrhily, at the

; same time, hi* skill as a draughtsman, and huinor as a
| witty observer id life, enabl-.d hijn to i'.lu 'r.u, with bis'
i pencil what hj had written with hij pen. Wb advisedly
i say that "The Illustrated Horse Doctor" i- the vorv ho-*

I book of the laud which we know: and what give# it an
! 1 --etiti.il charm L-, that the author so thoroughly -£ymp?
I times with the m-ble uniwal which he describe, . . .
' We at cuce pronounce it as scientific, yet intelligible : in-
; forming. yet highly amusing: acceptable to the profound
j horse doctor, yet the work ofall others for the boot shelves

lin every gentleman's sanctum. . . . We give itour
unqualified approbation and recommendation-

| b - Either of the tliovo hooka iviiibe scat ly mail on
j receipt offS. * -

irr
MARK'S PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN.

1 TbcP. in i'ar ''jtmpatgn ia Virginia: or. In idents
'an 1 {Scenes n tin liattlr-i ieW* and in iii.-hui nd. Illus-
i trated with numerous engravings. By Kev. .1 J. Marks,
j D. IE, Ohapiain of the 63rd Ptmnsylvania JUgimeut.?

; Idmo. Price $1,50.

Tv*
WICKERSHAM'S

SC HOOL ECONOMY.
A treatise on the preparation, orpanizati-n, emph-y-

--mcnts, governments and authorities of schools.

BY JAMES PILE WICKERSHAM, A. M.
Principal Pen.i-ylrania State Normal School at Miller?-

! villc, Pr. lamp, 5i,23.

[From the Mass. Teacher.]
We hearti'v invite the readers of the Ttmhtr to exam-

ine thisexceflent" VhUithel belie vine that it will tend to
haste j the titnu when teaching will be recognized a# a
proles-ion. and the tea..-her be as fitted for. his work as to

command tho re.-prct of tho wise and good.

[From the Com. School Journal.}
This i? an cx.'cLcb t book and we welcome it as a valu-

able addition to the limited list, of work# for teachers.?
It was written by an earned dud experienced te&iAier
hy oue whose heart i.- in the great work of Education, it
i- full af useful bint#, suggestions and direction#, and no
true teacher can read it without profit. We sineere'y
iluvnk Prof. WickeVstiaiufor the preparation of thi* work.
It wid be good wherever it may be circulated.

V.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND,
Annals of the army of the Cumberland, comprising Bi-

ographic#, Descriptions of Departments, Accounts of Ex-
pedition#. Skirmishes aud Battles : l#o it# Police Record
of Spies, Smugglers, and prominent Rebel Emissaries; to-
gether with Anecdote#, Incidents, Kemmi-ccnccs, etc.,
and Official Report- of the Battle of Stone River. By an
Officer. lilu-tra cd with numerous Steel Portrait?, En-
graving- and Maps. *vo. w.

The above work# wiil be sent by mail op receipt of the
published price.

J. . LIPPINCOTT & CO,
PUBLISHERS, Philadelphia.

July I, 1864-st.

THE OLD FLAG. !

A CAMPAIGN PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE, devoted
to the Election of LINCOLN and JOHNSON, IDno*

and Fni*vr>n?t. and the Hiyh' offr'jh fj*to our ilrnre Sol-
dier*. will be issued on the 21# of July, and weekly there-
after until the fall return# of the Presidential Election can

fa given, from the office of the FItAXXLt.X JlKt'Osirour,
Pa.

THE OLD Flag will contain Portrait* of Lincoln, John-
:ov an<) oilier Kmincnt mti \u2666 Maps ot and Ltctclc-
field,, and will urge relentless war upon Copperheads until
their decisive defeat iu Novemher next. Itwillba neatly

printed paper of twenty columns.

TERMS-Cash in Advance,
One Copy..-. - '"liVn
10 Copies to one addrvs f4 ?'

op ??
? SOO

r, .1 U 10 00

50 " *' " V" L* 00
And at the tame rato (30 cents per copy) far any number

over fifty.
Sir Let every earnest Union man at once commence t"

raise a club for hi# immediate neighborhood, so that alt

the numbers can be secured. _
....

first uiiiuher will contain a Frtrit of

dent Lincoln, aud the second will contain a Portrait of
Andrew Johnson. Address

, ,
M'CLURE A STONER.

June 24-3t. Ckambtnburfr Fq.

0 YES! ANOTHER 0 YES!
rIHIE undersign td "nave entered into a Partnership in the

AUCTIONEERING AND SALE-CRYING
Business, and take pleasure in offariug their servi-c# t<.

their old friend? and the public generally- They w.a at-

tend promptly to ail busfats* eatius'ed to ihem. J
r ISAAC MIILLR,

DAVID I. ALt
FltajaatvUle, Jca 1® 13M-3t.

WEW GOODS
!

OA K H ALL !:

BLOOD'S- B/TJB*, PA, |

J. B. WILLIAMS & BROTHER,
ANNOUNCE to their customers ond tho public in geu-

eral. that they are receiving a large assortment ol
New Good#, such as

IDIER/ST C3-OOIDS:
MEN'S WEAR, fix:

CLOTHES?, CAfSniERES,

SATINETTa, COTTONADES,
SHIRTING FLANNSLd.

Dress Goods.
Black and Fancy Silk#,

Shailies, Poplins, I.awn?,"
Mozambique's, with a large

Assortment of Prints, Giugbaats,
Mushus, Check*, Ticking#, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS! -

At
Glove*, Hosiery,

Dress Trimming?,
Skirts, Braid?, Laces,

Ladiee, Mine* A Chil'dus Skeletons,

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
COATS. PANTS. AND VESTS,

both Cloth and Cassimcre, made in the most approved styles.

JlftOTS, BHOS, FA) ORAL b; AM) GAIIRh,
por both Ladies' aud Gc-ntkmei.'s Wear.

HATS,CAPS. BONNETS, FLOWERS, RUCHES.
SHAKERS, &C.

PHOTOGRAPII ALBUMS,
STATIONARY.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

3YALL AND CURTAIN PAPERS,

Carpets,
FLOOR (ML CLOTHS AND MATTLN6S.

GROCERIES!
COFFEE,

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

iIOLASSES,

TEAS,
SPICES.

Ac.. Ac., Ac., Ac.

PROVISIONS.
FISH,

HAMS, (plain and ?ngar-cured.)
SHOULDERS

AND
SIDES.

Q,KT!BHiISrS"W -A.IHAE.
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS AND FIXTURES,
CLOCKS AND

LOOKING GLASSES,

WOODEN-WARE.
BUCKETS,]

TUBS,
CHURNS,J

BROOMS, Ac.

TOBACCO.
A large stock to sell either by Wholesale or Retail.

DM, PAINTS, OILS, lit [-STI FFS. &C,
A general assopment of the meet reliable Pat. Medicines.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
supplied with Essence- and Oils at CITY PRICKS.

THE DRU6 DEPARTMENT
; I# miner tin- su}>ervi-ii.n of Dr. MAS:., oue of the most a -

e.,ui;di#b<-Druggists in the country, so that Physicians
: amt "tavrs, depend upon letting reliahic artich.-.

;V.v--3'l the above article# will bv Mltl nt u-rait
! :"ac circus maces of all.

No Trouble to Show Goods!
TEIt.TfS-- Cash or Produce. un!e# by special agteo-

mcnt. No credits longer thas hii. 31 juts#, witbuu; interest.
BiooJy Hun. June 17. ldfiLtf

CHEAP COMER!

FASQUHAE'S
'

REPUTATION FOR SELLING CHEAP

STILL MAINTAINED!
-"E are now receiving a:

"Cheap Corner." a very la#co
\\ stock of Spring and Summer Fashionable Foreign

aud Domestic Dry Goods, of every variety and style.

TO THE LADIES.
Ca!' and examine our stock of

CALICOES BALMORALS

DKLAINS. HOOP-SKIRT?,

AL.VPACAS ribbons,

SB AWLS, CCFFS A COLLARS,

n.\TS, HEAD NET*!,

VAILS, COMBS,

HOSIERY, TIUMMINOS.

GEN FLE >11! > ,

' Come and ?-- oar aiorUnont of

COTTONADES COATS,

JEANS," PANTS,

SATINETTS, VESTS,

CASfiIMKRES, BOOTS
CLOTHS, GAITERS,

LINENS, SUSPENDERS,

MUSLINS, SHIRTS,

DRILLS, NE K TIES

Ci 11 O C l:R IBS!
COFF£B,

SUGAR.
MOLASSES,

STROPS, - '

SPICES,

ALL KINDS.

Tobacco and Hegars.
Congress, Flounder, Old Virginia, John Anderson, Nat-

ural Leaf, and all kind# of Smoking Tobac-i and Scgar*.
Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, we ore de-

termined to sell at very small profit, and the public, who
have ?o kindly j.atronized us, arc respectfully invlte'dto call

and examine our stock.
J. R. FARQUHAIL

Juliana Stree.t, Bedford, June 17, IS6d-tf.

NEW GOODS
AT

MRS. STEWARTS.
Call and See Them.

June 10, 1801-tf.

ESTRAYS.

Cy.AiiE to the premises of tho
/ Tow nship, ou the lrt of June in*t.,N

TWO MULES;

lOnc
a Bey, with whita spot on the right side of the throat

?blind ot'the left eye', and supposed to be about six year*
old. The other, Dttr, eo'orcd, with ring-hone on right hind
foot, and the left'ew" "U.S." branded "Dthe right shoulder

: and the letter "C" branded on the 'eft shoulder, supposed

jtobe abant seven years old. No o- "er mark# roeolieoted.
i The owner or owners are toque:'* t to cemeforward, prov#

i nrorverty, pay chargss tabs them away.
I 1 JuseTo'64-Bt. * WILLIAM FETTER.

il'vpaf :^wBT~r:~

VJ OTICB is hereby given to all persons couceraefl, that
jN the undersigned having Gled his account on the Es-
tate f BttijKairflt'isui, late of St Clair Township, dee'd,"
will apply to the Orphans Court. at Augurt term, for a
discharge. GEO. D. KAUFFMAIT,

July 1, J 334-31. Admr. of Henry KtuCmaa, dec.d.
A DMINISTRATOR'3 NO TICK.

AA. Letter* of Administration having been granted to tho
subscribers on the Estate of Ann Maria Barbara Ifillegal,
laic of Harrison totrti-'bip, Bedford county, dereaecl.

AHperrons indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, had those having claims
against the same will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. PETER R. lULI.tC.A3,

JACOI3 B. lIILLEGA3,
July 1, 1564-61* Adminittraton.

\ DMINIFTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A Letters of Administration having been granted totha
subscribers, on the Estate of Robert Elder, late of Middle
Woodbury Town-hip. deceased. All persons indebted te
said Estate are hereby notified to utahc payment immedi-
ately, and those Slaving claims against the same willpre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOS LAIf ft. ELDER.
WM. fc". ELDER,

June 21, 'G4-st* AdmmUrrcitort.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE,
A The undersigned Auditor, appointed to make distri-
bution of the funds in the hands of Thome; Fisher, Ad-
ministrator ofCatbarincSliger, late of Cumberland Valley
township, Bedford County, Pa., dee'd., hereby gives notice

i that he will attend to the duties of his appointment, on

i Mowiay, the lira rfsy of July, A. D. 1 >64. at his office In
i the Borough of Bedford, whan and where all parties inter-
ested may attend iftb-v think proper

E. M. ALS-JP,
June 17,-2t.

,
Auditor.

i DMC>ISTRATORS' NOTICE,
i t Letters oi" Administration upon the Estate of Alex.
Gilsoir, Jate of Bedford Township, dee'd., having been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
County. Allpersons knowing themselves indented to said
estate, art! hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated fur settlement.

WALTER P. GIBSON,
June D'C-l-6t*. JOHN BROWN, Admr',.

I DM 1N IST R ATOR'S NOTICE.
d. V Notice is hereby given that Letterse< Administratioa
have beer, granted to the subset iber. <>n the Estate of Daa-
i- i Means, late of Monroe- township, Bedford county, dee'd.
AH person* indebted to -aid Estate arc rermired to make
immediate payment, and those having claims thereon will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY WHETSTONE,
Monroe twp., Juno 10/64-Gl. A dminiitrator.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE.
iX The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Bedford County, Pernio., to make distri-
bution of the balance in thehanfs of John B. Eluck. Esq.,
Administrator of the Estate of Jacob pluck, lato of H ooe-
v.ell township. deceased, to and among the parti,..- entitled
theret . will attend at his office, in Bedford, en liVrfass-
day, ih> i ' it ef June, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., f. t tha pur-
poses of his appointment.

JuneS'Ci-it, J. 11. DERIiOHROW.

A DM INIPtR'fOP.'S NOTICE.
-V. Letters of Ada-inis:raUon having been granted to
the undersigned of the Borough of cciieilsbixTg, upon tho
estate of John Kulp, lata of Scaellaburg, dec'u, by the
Register of Bedford county. All persons knowing them-

selves indebted to said estate are requested to make up-
mediate payment, and th so having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DUNCAN MeVICKER,
may 2;, 1654-6t s

. Administrator.

pSECITTOR'S NOTICE.
1 J Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
have been granted by the Register of Bedford County to

the subscribers, , n the Estate of John Riley, late of West
Providence township, dee'd. Ail persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate payment and
those having claims thereon arc required to pivscut them
dulv authenticated for sett Ernest, a

J. K. RILEY.
May 13/61 fit REBECCA RILEY.

Sheriff's Sale"
r>Y Virtue of the within Fi Fa'., tome directed, tiers

) will be sold at public sale, at the Court House, in the
| Borough ofBedford, on Saturday. ike 16/A dety of July,

1864, at 10 o'clock A. M., all th right, tit'*, and interest:
of Juremiah ."Smith, in the following TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Southampton township, Bedford county, Pcnne.
containing EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES; more or less: about
Fifty acres cleared, adjoining lands of Joseph Smith, Lew-
is Miller, John Lavender, and others, with a Log lfonse,
Barn. Ac., thereon erected. Seised and token in exeentiea
as tho property of Jeremiah Smith.

Atfc'O,
'Die following LOT OF GROUND.situate in tip)village

of Stousrstowii. Bedford county, Peuua., Fronting about
110 feet and extending back about 200 feet to ati Alleyad-
joining lot ofBooVtci's heirs on the East, and by an Alloy
<.n it,. Vf ... Having thereon cr.-cted a"i wo-Sto: r Fraina
HOUSE, hfi feet by 55, a frame si&Me and t.% Wash-
House. Also, a vacant Lot of Ground in the sail Village,
fronting on Alain street. 55 feet, and extending bark 2 jii
It ,t to ar. Alley, adjoining Lot of Joseph ("rissiuan's heirs.'
on tho West, and aa Alii von the East. Seized an! take*
in execution as the property of G'-orgv Trickcr.

. JOHN ALDSTADT,
Bedford, June if, 'Si t:. Skerijf.

Notice of inquest.

BY Virtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation, isveed
out of the Orphan's Court of Bedford County, and to

*

ma directed, as Sheriff rf said county. I will hold an Ic-
qocst upon the Real E rate of John Motzgar, late of Juni-
ata township, dee'd., who died intcstab-. or. the premisiv.
on tbw22rf <toy of July, nrxi,. Raid Real Esttito, consin-
ingof {)ne Tract cf Land, situate in Juniata 1 wnsbip,
BedfordOuntv, containing 330) acres, acre or (ess. with a
Brick ftm. Lor House, Bank Barn and Stable thereon ereot-
cd,and about 160 acres cleared. That tha-chib'.ren and
heirs ar i :tl! per-cr interested therein a-e notified to at-
tend If the/ think proper, at the time and place hefoiw
mentioned. That, the following earned persons are the
heirs named in sail writ, vis:?lst- Amelia Metzgar, wid-
ow. fi. Surah, wife of George Corl -r. Sd. Mary, wife
of John A!sip. 4U.1. El'.en, wife of Wa. .Showman. sth.
Daniel Mclzsrar. 6th. Maria, wife of John Kerr. Ttb.
Sophia, wife of Emanuel Palmer, who died, leaving issue,
six children, via:?Lavinia Palmer. John Palmer, Ehnira
Palmer. Georg Palmer. Susan Palmer, and Henrietta Pal-
me . who have f r their Guardians, John P. iteed and
Daniel Mctzgsr, Esq's. S;h. Ltruisa, wife of Washington
Hollar, and 9th. Susan Metxgar, a minor, ef whom John
P. Reed, Esq., is Guardian.

JOHN ALDSTADT.
Bedford, June 17,'61-td. NWijf.

Notice cf Inquest.

BY Virtue of a writ of Partition ami 'Valuation issued
out of the Orphan's Court, ofBedford, county, and to

urn, as Sheriff uf said couniy, directed, 1 w!U hold an In-
quest upon the Real Estate ofFrei'k. Claxr, late of Union
townsbip, dee'd.. who died intestate, on the premises, on
the 15/5 day of July, next, said Real Estate, consisting of
ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate in Union township, Be-
dford county, containing 2CH) acres, more or loss, with Two
Log House*, Log Barn, and Log Stable, thorton erected,
and about 150 acre.' cleared. That the children and heirs
and ai! persons interested therein are notified to attend if
they think proper, at the time and place before mentioned.
Tha; the following tinned persons ru the heirr earned in

said writ, vis:?lvt. Jaob t'iaar, share owned by Bartfcel-
onew L'tbely. 2d. Simon Claar, deceased' leaving issna 6
children?Frederick, deceased, leaving opo child Elsinda,
of whom Christ. Briggie is guardian: -Maria wife of Moy-

' or, Rebecca. Susan. Catharine wife of Henry I'eathsr, Ja-
cob, Aaron 3d. Muthias, share owced by B.
Dibeiy. 4th. Peggy, wil'cof Peter Tc-kes, how deceased, is-

sue to wit: Jacob C. Ickcs, Nancy wife cf Claycomb and
Elisabeth who died leaving 0:1 c child, Walter llerkhimor.
sth. Nancy, wife of Michael Walter, who died leoriug
SBC, to wit: Julian, harsh, Simon, Joseph, Elizabeth Mi-
ehael, and Cathnriuc. fith. Karab. wife of Jacob Liugca-
fclter, residing jn Illinois. Vib. lloriisra. wife of Georga
Lingenfelter, share heid by John Claar. 6tb. Henry Ciaar,
Stk. Daniel Claa. 10th., Raehacl. wife of Bartholomew
Dibelv. 11 th. Elizabeth, wife of Jonathan Bentlv, si aro
heid by B. Dibolr. 12th. Josej.h Claar, and 13th. Jeha
W. Claar.

'

JOHN ALDSTADT.
Bedford, June IT, 'G4-td. Sl.mf.

o, YKs:
~

milE undersigned having taken

AUCTIONEER'S JJCENSE,
For Bcilford County, oilers his lei .-ices to the ©iiiaeo* cf
tha County. Address,

JOHN DELL,
June 17/04-;3. Fix Mile Bedford Co., Pa.

Subscribers to Bedford Inquirer.
LOOK TO YOU R INTERESTS
PERSONS indebted to me for Subscrijvti n, AdvvrUing

or Job-M'ork. will find it to their advantage to pay up, .

a* I have determined to close up my accounts without a

uzelqss delay of two or three year*. My bBU are small
and any one who desires to pay can do so without any

great inconvenient:*. Bo pay up and save easts?as I will

sue all indebted to mo, fur all sum.*, from Fifty, cents up-

wards. Prcmpt atunlion to this notice tony #av trouble.
J. R. DUKEORKOW.

Bedford, May 27,1834.

Wanted.
| /tri CORUB OP' BAKK, tor which par cwrA

i I v v ur the highest market p icsa will hf St 4,-n-
JOHN A. htOWRT.

SurmMtr a/'liU fi-nn 1f r*|rtsr

i Juas I, 1854,-tf.


